Tumour bed effect: hypoxic fraction of tumours growing in preirradiated beds.
The reduction in tumour growth rate seen when tumours are implanted into preirradiated sites, the tumour bed effect (TBE), is believed to be due to radiation damage to vascular stroma, leading to defective angiogenesis in the tumour. The present work examined whether or not the functional inadequacy of irradiated stroma was accompanied by an increased hypoxic fraction in tumours growing in irradiated beds. Mouse flank skin was given 0 or 20 Gy X-rays and RIF-1 fibrosarcoma cells were implanted i.d. into the centre of the treatment field one week later. Tumours of 200 mm3 were irradiated under clamped or unclamped conditions and the hypoxic fraction measured from the displacement of the corresponding survival curves, assayed in vitro. Results indicated a small increase in the hypoxic fraction. Averaging values from three independent experiments, the percentage of hypoxic cells increased from 2.5 per cent for cells in tumours growing in unirradiated beds to 4.6 per cent for those from tumours in beds given 20 Gy. Thus an irradiated vascular bed is still to some extent able to maintain the proportion of oxic: hypoxic tumour cells found in tumours growing in unirradiated beds, despite manifest changes in tumour necrosis and growth rate.